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BRIDE OFTH.EMONTH
Each month we will

publish a "Bride of
the Month". Our first
is Mrs Gayleen Buchan-
an (nee Harland), who
was recently married
at St.Mary's Church.
(Photo: VOGUE STUDIOS).
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over the holidays i5 the
toss her

BACK COVER
View of Lake Mangamahoe, t.akenfrom t.hesouth-

ern end of the ~ake. This is the scene as one
enters the reserve.

NEXT ISSUE .JR.19
lew Catholic: Church OpeDed
Over three hundred people attended the openi ng

of the new £12,000 St.Pm.l's Roman Catholic
Church at Spotswood recently. The church was
opened and blessed by the Most Rev Owen Sneddon,
auxiliary Bishop of Wellington.

Below: Int.eriorof the new church is simple,
yet dignified.

Left: The Most Rev Owen Sneddon speaks to thelarge-gathering at the opening.
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(1rri("j:\I~ III LllI' 1\1I!'IIIII", III' lilt' III'\V ('.1I1101Ic' C:11I11'(~11, St .•P:Hll.'S. Lnc Iu dc d the

•• }JC'\'; PI'yl1~O\llli. ~,Il· \. ~:. 111111111111, Illllr.'r\ hl'I'P .1ddl·(\!1r·dll:~ t.hr- g-;ltllC~ring, the !\lP for New Plymouth,
~.lr :~.r..vdormnr», \lr \1. 11()\':t' I I. 011 IH'llilll Ill' thl' cll~lll'l("t, r,lr L.Ch:"lrtcrls, cha Lrman , and Dr Doognn ,

Bc~lo'\.r. P:~rt (Jr LlH' C'l'PWc! H" 1111'('4' IllItHh't'tI wl,I/'1I ,II t.(\I\<1t'~1 t.hr- o!)('onjn~~, held in brilliant sunshine
on :1 :~\ln<l:~y aft-c'rn,'"". '1'111'111'\\ ,'1""'1'1, 11'11I 1',111 " ')('1'<1 In tl'~ Srot.!'wood ar-c a of the city.
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~~ .Aboye. left: LANGTON-RODERICK. Margaret, eld-
est daughter of Mr and Mrs i.G.Roderick. Patea,
to Samuel Allenson. only son of Mr and Mrs F.J.
Langton, Opunake. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Left: BAKER-HAWKES. Rosemarie, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs G.E.Hawkes, Te Rot!, to John,
elder son of Mr and Mrs D.J.Baker, Normanby.

Below, left; HIESTAND-BOYD. Vivienne, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs I'd. S.Boyd, Awatuna, to
Brian, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.Hiestand,
Awatuna. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Bottom. lert: McDONALD-JENNINGS. Beverley,
second daughter of Mr and Mrs E.Jennings, Mokoio,
to Kevin, second son of Mr and Mrs H.McDonald,
Ifawera. tDAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Above: DOII'MAN-ROSE. Dianne Cynthia, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs d.C.Rose, Ornata, to Gary
DaVid, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.P.Dowman, Te
Kuiti.Below: GYDE-HOLTSLAG. Martini Hendruka , only
daughter of Mr and Mrs H.J.Holtslag, Wellington,
to Neil Herbert, elder son of Mr and Mrs D.B.
Gyde,Inglewood.
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six thousand pl'opll' witnpf'sl'd the best night at the
so f,'r t.h i s scnson, that of Miss Brooklands Night. It was a
to rl'l1l<',"I)('rwith a.11 t.hr- co 10111' and s p.lertdour- of the occasion,
plus top-l inl' arti pt.R t.o cnt.o r-t.el n, On t.on of this, t he weather
1'0.' thjs evening was as near to per'feet as one could wish, not".""'''
the- hreath of a hrN~7.(', a fuLl wnr.o r-moIon moon, and a balmy
temp('r;~tor('. 'Phis wos thf' sccno on st:lg(~ ns Miss Br-ook lnnd s 1<J65f
JI"mine •..'il Linn"" .inst.8Ul'd the now ~lis" Br-ootcl ands , .ludit.h Phil-
lips.



This wo s t.ho ni)Zht, to our- minds, wIdell proved t.hu t, O'!'('ctac](> ,is t.ho onJv !,1'('s('nt,,1tion Lt l.o l v to
attract t.hc crowds. Co f our- nn1 beauty wpr(' brpntlJtnl,jn[~ as \Hf's nrooklande w"'" !'I'OcLlil!lpd, wi t l: no t.
a ripp1(' on the Lakc , nOI' a "r"atl. of wind in tllP air. Add('d to this "'as i1 I'rOp':lHltlle o r l'O"Ulal' .ind
t a Lent.e d ar-tt st s, AhoV(~J.££.t: The :-;ollthcl'ners f r-om ChI'; stchur('h wi th th(' i I' cI OS" hnJ'''''\n~' \\'('1'(' :1
rc~d,delight. Ahove, right: Silvio de Pl''', an Lt.c Li nn with n cl1:1rlHing vo t co 'ltld .m ac('or('jon which
does everything but. t aIk , B{'low: 1'('1'1",1''' tll(' most 1'(1)(1.1<11'1\''''' t1H' n,.>'ll' CIH'('sman qu,"'tl't whi ('11 ,'{'n-
do r-e d itf'UlS r r-om nc a r--po p to-cIa~sic. :\ wonderful (",,('ning!



lliss Brooklands Proclaimed

.~,,
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~bove. left: Miss Brooklands 1965, Jeanine Wil-
liams, pr-e se nt s the ;VilIs Trophy to ~1iss Brooklands
1'166, Judith Phillips. Above: Entry of the Hast-
ings Blossom Queen with her maids was colourful
in the extreme. Below, left: Japanese ballet on
the woodland stage. Be Lowt Entry of Mi s s Brook-
lands was made betwce;;--this fan, a novel and
co tour-rut i



Right: R£IHfII,lA-4V1IAKA-
Nb~E. At Ketcmarie Pa,
LOrraine, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs A.
IVhakaneke, Manaia, to
IVilliam Re i hama, son
of Mr IV.Laison, Hawera.
Matron of honour was
Gloria Kerahoka, Nor-
manby, and the best
man was Angus Nuku ,
lfawera. Future home,
OkaLawa, (DAVID PAUL).

Below: SCHOLLUM-LETH-
~. At St.Joseph's
Catholic Church, El-
tham, Jennifer, young-
er- daughter of'Mr F.A.
Lethbridge, Hawe r-a , to
Craeme, younger son of
Mr C.F.Schollum, Ha-
wera, and the late Mrs
Schollum. The brides-
maids were Cheryl Leth-
bridge, sister of the
bride, Hawer-a , and Viv-
ienne Schollum, sister
of the groom, !lawera.
Best man was Warwick
Schollum, brother of
the groom, Hawe r-a , and
the groomsman was Ber-
nard Dwyer, .Kaka.ramea.
Future home, Normanby.
(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

for
Vb~"'.i.. T•••.•."".. ai..b6rn.
"'orua. w_ Pl,--oul:b. v.nt:•••. .tand _.1 __

_. avaUabl._ ....-0..
mil AXle • 12" LIp,
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Mayoral GardeD party
Part of the enjoyment of being a Miss Brook-

lands contestant is a garden party and afternoon
tea with the Mayor and Mayoress of New Plymouth,
Mr and Mrs A.G.Honnor-, This took place at the
Pukekura Park kiosk, when the girls met Mr and
Mrs Honnor and the panel of judges. ~: Mrs
Honnor talks to Robyn McLeod, Sheryl Lafferty
and Verena 0'Brien. Below: His Worship with
Claire Piper, Cynthia Eales, Maureen Sears and
Marion Sharpe. Above. right: Judging panel and
chairman of the sponsoring association. Right:
Julie Ekdahl and Penelope Brandon with Mr and
Mrs Lynch. Local MP, Mr and Mrs E.P.Aderman, with
Barbara Lilley, Jeanine Williams (Miss Brook-
lands 1965) a~d Betty Winterburn.
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Preparing f"or the fancy dres!J r-ace or-e nurses
in the foreground, but n cne at.I fI~ doc got a
flying start from the diving board.

Hi-Jinks -At Nurses'
Swimming Sports

The nurses' swimming pool at the New J'lYI,lollth
hospital was the venue for high jinks when' they
recently held their annual sports. The events
for the nurses were of a sertous nature, but
present were some of the young doc t.or-s . who did
their best to help the proceedings along. In all,
lt was a lot of fun, for everyone.

didn't wait
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Early Morning Crash ,/

Tile two cars shown on this page were involved in a collision on the intersection of Leach and
Elliot streets in the early hours of a recent Sat.urday morning. The amazing fnct. is th~t ther'.' we're
four people in these two cars, three in one, and onc in the ot.ne r-, yet none was seriously injured.
The driver of the Zephyr, above, had to bc cut out of the wreckcd car with blow torchcs, yet he
came out of it very luckily. This won't oLways ha npcn, and wrecks like t.hi s shou Lc bc a Jesson to
every dr-f.ver-, There's really only onc thing that will stop or diminish the number of accf.dent s, and
thnt is courtesy and car-eru Lness , Practise them: you MIGHTsave a lifc thnt could be YOURS!

This Is The Place To Have A Crash
If you want to experience a crash, get yourself an old jalopy and join the stock ~nr !l0Y'" at

Stratford. Here you'll see dozens of cr-a snc s during an nft('rnoon's r-ncInrr , ,so ~"'~Y In f;]~t that
one wonders if the object if; to wt n a r-ace or sma sh up your o nponr-n t.s , c Lirn Lna t.f nc th(,,~l r r-om r nr-

race, one by one. Whatever it is, the "port seems to he ~ttr;]ctjnf!' good crowd.~, n~d IS ~s;"rl'd
of a good future. We think it a spcct.ncLc well worth wat.cru nx..• If vour- hcor-t, 'I] 11 ~tand 1t.
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7~T."Bi~~~~iii~~;At St.Mary's Hawera, Judith Mary, only daughter of Mr and
-s ra, to Anthony N:eal. elder son of Mr and Mrs D.N.Hunt, Foxton. The bridesmaid

u~,~"~,,.th, Waikeria. and the best man was Kevirt Hunt, brother of the groom, Foxton.
Future home, Palmerston North. (DAVID PAULSTUDIOS).

Below: McNAB-f'RENCH. At St.Mary's Anglican Church, Hawera, Clarissa Grace, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. T. French, Hawera, to Ian Bruce. younger son of Mr and Mrs J. F. McNab, Eltham. The
bridesmaids were Anne l'fessider, Hawera, Sonia Evenoff, El tham, and Gail Bland, NF. Billie French,
brother of the bride, Itawera, was the best man and Forbes McNab, brother of the groom, Eltham, was
the groomsman. Future home, Eltham. , (DAVID PAULSTUDIOS).
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Above. left; MORRELL-HARDY.Denyse, youngest

daughter or Mr and IItrs F.IV.Hardy, Patea, to
Cecil, youngest son or Mr and Mrs C.T.Morrell,
Pahiatua. (DAVID PAULSTUDIOS).
Left: JURY-PUTT. Marlene Ruth, daughter of Mrs

D.Putt, Wanganui, and the late Mr R.G.Putt, to
Bruce James, only son elr Mr and Mrs N• .Jury, Bell
Block.

Below. left: l'«lOOS..:sCHlVEITERS.Sandra Anne,
eldest daughter of IItr and Mrs L• .J.Schweiters,
Hawera, to Graeme Maurice, son or Mr and Mrs
M.J. A.Woods, Normanby.

Above: PHILLIPS-I.OVERIDGE. Doreen .Jean, eldest
daughter, or IItr and Mrs -J. M.Loveridge, Manutahi,
to Barry .James, third son or Mrs .J.N.Phillips,
Pate a , and the late Mr Les Scown.
Below: BRUNTON-JORDAN.Betty Eileen, second

daughter of Mr and Mrs A.D• .Jordan, Inglewood, to
David Robert, eldest son of Mr and Mrs D.W.
Brunton, Stratford.
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~~~
Abovet Vivienne Attrill, a nur-se at the NP

Ilospi tnl, is sho',m on the occasion of her 21 st
birthd<1Y with her parents, Mr and Mrs G.D.Att-
rill and s I ster Dianne. All are of Tnumarunui.
Right: Four I'lcncrations. At back, gr-andmo t.her'

Mr-s c. J. Simmonds, NP, mother, Mrs R.W.Rowe, ,NP,
anrt in front, great-grandmother, Mrs A.M.Kl.ng,
Levin, wi.th baby Tony Willi."nn Rowe.

Below: Fire a t, the beach ot Pllngarehu recently
provjded some flln for these young boys who help-I od to fight the blm:e. Fortun~tely no damage
was reported.
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Right: EVATT-BIRD.

At St.Joseph's Catho-,
lic Church, KP. Leonie
Anne, elder daughter
of Mr and Mrs J.S.Bird,
NP, to ChristopherGor-
don, younger son of Mr
and Mrs R. II. Evatt.
Dunedin. The brides-
maids were Lynette
Bird, sister of t~e
bride, !(P, Margaret
Mackintosh, Southland.
and Elizabeth Evatt,
sister of the groom,
Dunedin. Best man was
Philip EVatt, brother
of the groom, Timaru,
and the groomsmen were
Wilfred Layburn, cnen,
and John Lanham, Pal-
merston North. Future
home. Dunedin.

R'lght: MITCHELL-CCR-
BET'l'.; At St. Mary, s
ChUrCh, !lfP, Ann, eld-
est'daughter of Mr and
Mrs A.R. Corbett, Okato,
to Douglas, only son
of Mr and Mrs J.Mitch-
ell, Auckland. The
bridesmaids were Joy
and Thelma Corbett,
sister of the bride,
and Kareen Sisarich,
NP. Best man was Brian
Cavey, Manaia. and the
groomsmen were Donald
Smith, Okato, and John
McKee, Auckland. The
flower-girl was Helene
Miles, !lfP. Future home"
okat,o,

Left. HOSKINS-FRETHEY.
At the Whiteley Metho-
dist Church, Colleen
Margaret, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs F.
Frethey, Waitara, to
John Michael, third
son of Mr and Mrs L.
Hos'kins, IVaitara. The
bridesmaid was Joy
Frcthey,sister of the
bride, 'Wa1tnra, and
the best man was Bill
Hoskins, brother of
the groom, IVaitara.
Future home" Waitara.
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Big Crowd At Urenai Camival ~ ...
A crowd estimated at 8000 recently attended the one-aay carnival at Urenui beach. There was just

about everything to keep the crowd amused, with plenty of entertainment for both young and old,
including beauty competitions, pet parades, doll parades, river swimming races and a host of *
other attractions. It was, in fact. another fine effort by the organiser, Laurie Petty, who never
fails to draw large crowds. Above: Contestants in .theMiss North Taranaki Beauty Contest, won by
Miss Christine Bone, No.8. Below: Part of the huge crowd around the stage watch some of thecompetitLons,

IJ-....• ~~
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Above: Carnival organiser, Laurie Petty. had a
ha~y at the Urenui beach, but his efforts
were not unrewarded. Here he interviews some of
the doll competition entrants. ~: Picking
out the tiny tots beauty parade winner was no
easy task with over fifty entries. Above. right:
Winners in the dolls section were, believe it or
not, these two young men~ Right: Judges in the
beauty parade: Nev Dixon, Murray Mitchell and
Alex Draper. Below. right: Swim race winners
were Ian Domney, Steven Domney and Beth Sulz-
berger.
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Above. le~t: COTTAM-ROGERS. Denise Jean, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs H.E.Rogers, Lepperton, to
Stuart Roy, second son o~ Mr and Mrs R.H.Cottam,
NP. (VOGUE STUDIOS).' '

Left: SOFFE-50LE. Janice Vera, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs J.p.Sole, Brixton, to Allan Noel,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs A.C.Soffe, Tikorangi., (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below. lef.t: SUTTON-HANCOCK. Irene Valerie,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs T.Hancock, Wai-
tara, to Kevin ,George, youngest son of Mrs G.
Keenan, NP, and Mr N.Sutton, NP. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Above: MEULI-HITCHCOCK. Marlene, second daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs M.Hitchcock, Stratford, to'
David John, second son of Mr N.C.Meuli, Strat-
ford and the late Mrs Meuli. (VOGUE STUDIOS).

Below: PAUL-ROEBOCK. Helen Gaye, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs O.IY.Roebuck, NP, to Wayne
William"pnly son of Mr and Mrs R.W. Paul, NP.

(VOGUE STUDIOS).

~~i'~Aboye: At'th~ recent National Scout Jamboree at Trentham, a kitchen fatigue pauses to enjoy a
refreshing bottle of mil'" Here Dennis Payne (NP). John Cooper (lVaimate), Gary Beckley (Melbourne)
and Jim McAlpine (NP) enjoy a well-earned break ~rom preparing meals for their comrades.
, ~ One ftf the two major fires in the city at the start of the holiday season was at the
bulk store 1>fHughson' s Hardware' in St.Aubyn street. To us, it looked as though the building' and
its contents were due for destruction, but the effiCiency of our fire brigade is such that they
made yet another magni~icent save.
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MISS BIOOKLINDS 1966
.Winner of this very popular quest was Judith
Phillips, daughter of Mr and Mrs W.R.Phillips.
Judith is a shorthand typist in a city account-
ants' office and has just celebrated her 21st
birthday. We feel that Judith will be a worthy
ambassadress for our cityt. and we offer our
sincere congratulations.(VOGUE STUDIOS PHOTOGRAPH).

/
I

l
,AlII•••••••• k ~(::i~ Lafferty (NF)

Bronwyn Freeman (NP)

Judith Kurta (NP)

Marion Sharpe (NP)
25



MISS BROOKLANDS CONTESTANTS
(Vogue StudiOS Photographs)

(.

Cynthia Eales (NP)
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Right: PILSBURY-DAR-
WELL. At St. Mary's
Church, NP, Janice
Marie, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs E.L.Dar-
well, NP, to John
Charles, eldest son of
Mrs S.J.Forsyth,' Mel-
bourne, and the late
Mr A.J.Pilsbury. Mat-
ron of honour was Ray-
lee Clark, Auckland,.
and the bridesmaid was
Janice Alsweiler, NP.
Don Sharp, Melbourne,
was the best man and
John Wright, Melbourne,
was the groomsman.
Future home, Melbourne.

Left: BATY-LLOYD. At
St. Mary's Church, NP,
Christine, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs W.R.
Lloyd, NP, to Spencer,
younger son of Mr and
Mrs N.J.Bat.y, NP. Pat
Gunn, NP, and Raewyn
Coldwell, NP, were the
bridesmaids. Max Baty,
brother of the groom,
NP, was the best man
and Russell Rothwell,
NP, was the groomsman.
Future home, NP.

Right: BERGE-TOFTS.
At the Whiteley Metho-
dist Church, IfP,Carol, _.1...1..<\eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs R.G.Tofts, NP,
to John, third son of
Mr and Mrs G.Berge, NP.
The bridesmaids were
Christine Brill, Paul-
ine Berge, sister of
the groom, and Mary
Tofts, sister of the
bride, all of NP. The
best man was Peter
Berge, brother of the
groom, NP, and the
groomsmen were John
Tofts, brother of the
bride, NP, and Trevor
Berge, brother of the
groom, NP. Future home,
New Plymouth.
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